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REAL ESTATE, RtrGULATORY AUTHORITY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Complaint No: 50DA2l

Dated 6tt' Octob er, 2021

Present: Sri. P. H Kurian, Chairman
Smt. Preetha P Menon, Member

Sri. N4. P. Mathews

Compla.lge.ptl

Syed Shar r rcc.rr-rr Rerirman

I B/l I 164, Rahman }Ionse,
Jail Road, Puthiyara P.O
Kozlrikode, Kerala' - 67 3004

Respondents

1. M/s tC-Oh{l1 Properlies and Projects I']vt Ltd
Commercial Br.tilding, TC One Tower
Near N{etro Cardiac I-Iospital, Palazhr,
K ozlrikorle, I{.elaia - 67 301 4

2. Mr. Nouhl Ahmed
I)irector. T'C Ohlll Pt'operlies and Projects Pvt Ltd
Vil1a Nr:: 1, Leslie Villas,
Karapararn ba P.O, Kozhikode,
Kerala- 6'7'3014
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1. '['he Case of the Complaiururt is as lollows: - A sale agreenrerri.

was executed between the Conrplainant ancl the Respondent on

WA6D016 fcrr the sale of'Apartrnent No"3M on the 3"r floor with super'

btiilt area of 687 Sq. ft. with car parking in "'ilC One Sk)u,alk Tou,er II"

located at Olavanna Village, Kozhikode Ta.luk. Copy of agreement

produced. As per the agreement ancl aclvertised in Lrrochule, the apar:tmen I

is to be con:;tructed as per the layout sholvn in llre brocirure. F-urLher an

r,rnderstanding was made with the builder on cirstomizing the apartmerrt

by aclding an extra partition in the bedr"oom area on the same agreed 687

sq. ft. and hence the M unit on 3td 11oor was revised as per the layorit. 'fhe

project was progressing slowly in 2017-2018 peiiod and was nol per lhe:

schedule and hence my payments to the builCer \,vel'e not per the schedule

as well. A total of Rs.23,000,00/- was paid to tire builder on dilfurent

occasions clated from 2110412016 to 291A1n021 out of the tota.l

consideration of Rs.33,000,00/-Even during Cc,vid time the payment of

Rs.4,40,000/- was made on different occasions, even though the rvolk ilt

the project site was stalled or was at a lower pace. Even afler post Covid,

the payment of Rs.1,000,00/- was made and since the work at the project

site was nearing completion, the Complainant visited project site on

061021202i to view its progress, but he rvas shocked to lanow that there

was nothing as 3M apartment with 687 sq. ft on 1r" 3rcr floor. On enquiry

it was revealed that the builder has changed the project plan for the 3'd

tloor and the Apafiment 3M was merged with nearby flat 3L and was

being made into a larger flat ancl the same was renamed as 3K. Further,

tlre builder has assigned a differenl flat 3F2 lo the Complainant, without

his consent, which does not even match with the layout plan of 3M. The

builder has n-rade the changes without the approval of the Complainant

and cheated the Comp builder has rnerged those flats by
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adding extra doors between M unit and L unit, which can be easily

reverted to its original plan. 'fhe payment receipt till 0110112019 carne in

the name of 3M Aparlment but from 0210212019 it was changed to 3F2

Apar-tment. when the Cornplainant insisted the builder to provide the same

3M Apartment as mentioned in the agreement, the Respondents offered

wo altematives, (1) flat in the 3"r floor which does rrot even match with

the 3M Apartment's layout which does not have a balcony and (2) a flat

in the ground floor which matches the layout of 3M Aparlrnent. But the

Complainant is not iuterested in both the options as both the options clo

not adhere or satisfy the needs of the Complainant and as pet the

agreelrrent he has full right to claim the 3M Aparlrnent with 687 scl,ft rvith

car parking. The relief sought by the Compiainant is that the builder

shoulcl adhere to the sales agreement and provide M unit Apartrnent ort

the 3'd floor i,vith the agreed re.zised layout and car parhing to the

Complainant. Copies of payment receipts, copy of revised layout of 3M

a.pafiment, copy o1'brochure giveu by the Respondent, copy of photos

showing the status of the project and copy of 3'd floor plan are also

produced by the Complainant.

2. 'l'he Respondents filed counter statement and submitted tl-rat

the Complaint is not maintainable either in law or on facts. It is admitted

tlrat they entered into an agreement with the Complainant on 8lA612021

for the sale of an Aparlment, for a total consideration o1 Rs'33,000,00/-.

The Cornplainant rvas not prompt and regular for the payrnents. As per

the stipulations if the Complainant is not paid the payments in due dates

the Respondent has the right to terminate the agreement, which is also

incorporated in page 6 paru 1 of the agreement. I)ue to the non-paytnent

of amounts the Respondent met huge financial loss' Hence the

.')

t)-

respondents terminated the informed him. It is false that
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the Cornplainant rnade a visit tr: the site on 0610212021 to vicw the wr:r"k

and was shockecl to i<now that the 3M FIat was changed and mergecl rv:ith

-?L. LInder the instructions of the local adrninistr"ations ancl licensinSl

authorities the Respondents cornpelled to alter a smail change in the lay

out. The change rvas also infiormed to al1 the aiTected customers and

obtainecl their consents. 3M Apartrnent w,as changed to 3F2. .flie 
sald

apartment has the satne lacjlities of 3M ancl an extra area of 8 Sr.i.ft. the

Complainants visited the site and satisfied rvith the neu, lay out. After tlre

acceptance of the new 3r-2 apartment he paicl some amounts to the

consideration, Subsequently he beciime very in'egular in payments. After

several demands through personally ancl E-mails the Respondent issuecl

lawyers notice to the Complainant for payment, llut he faiied to complr,

the same. At last, the Respondent telminateti the Sale agreement ancl thc

same was informed to the Complainant and after that t1,e Cornplainant

flled this case. 'I'here is a stipulation in the agreement that a1l the dispurtes

ansing between the parties shall be referred to the Arbitration. Hence the

Complaint is liable to be dismissed and the Complainant can approacfr for

Arbitration. 'fhe Complainant has no right to approach this Authority vrith

the terminated agreelnent. The Respondent produced Details of payrnent

received, copy of Sale Agreement, Email Communications, Payment

receipts, Advocate Notice dated 2710212021 & Copy of Brochure

3. The Cornplainant filed reply statement to the counter

filed by the Respondent and submitted that without his consent the

i{espondent has changed the floor plan. :\s per the agreement the

compietion date of the project was 3111212018. The Respondent has not

completed the project till now. Without proper progress in the work, it is
not legally valid for the Respondent to demand timely payment fiom the

jj

Cornplainant. So, th

l,i\'

mentioned by the Respondent fbr
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terminating the agreelnent is not legally valid and the Complainant was

reacly to pay the balance amount during his visit to the project site in

February 202L But the complainant was reassigned to a different

Apaffiment (3*2),without his consent. so, with such a dispute in progress'

it is not legaily valid for the Respondent to terminate the agreement rvith

non-cornpletiol of worh. It is completely false that 3F2 Flat is similar to

3M as mentionecl by the Responcient. 3M Flat comes with a balcony spaoe

rvhich is not available in 3F2 ancl the view fiom 3M is a non-hindered' good

vierv. But the vieu, for the 3F2 is not so good and u'ill be hindered by the

Respondents upcoming buildings. Henc e 2F2 Flat is trot a good substitute

of 3M Flat. Copy of bank statement anci salary slip of the Cornplainant is

procluced to prove that he has sufficient means to pay the balance alxount

of Rs.10,000,00/-

4. The Autlrority vide interitn or.der dated 2010412021,

directecl the Complainant to infoln the Authority, his option either to

u,ithdraw from the project and apply for refund or to continue with the

project, alter discussion rn'ith the Respondent. In cornpliance of the said

order datetl 2010412021, the Complainant has filed a statement dateci

25n4n021 in whiclr he submitted that he wishes to r'vithdraw trom the

project an<l prayed tbr a direction to the Respondent to issue a frill refund

of Rs.23,000,001- (Rupees Twenty-Three Lakhs only) paid by hirl to the

Respondent along with inter est @ 14.I5% fiom the clate of payment' After

detailed hear:ing an 1210712021. the Authority dir:ected the Respondent to

pay the amount above mentioned along with interest to the Complainant'

The Respondent requested for permission to pa,v the atnottnt in installments

u,hich was not adflrissible to the Corlplainant r'vho stibmitted his urgent

need of the amottnt for purchasing a ne\'v Flat' In vier'v of the above ancl

with the consent of both the uthority vide order dated 12'A7 '21,

:
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issr-red directions as follor.vs: (i)The Respondent shall pay Rs.23,000,

(Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Only) to the Complainant before the next

posting date and submits the compliance reporl (2) Ihe Complainant shall

submit detailed calculation olinterest claim after serl,ing copy of the same

to the Respondent and the Respondent shall file their counter statement

after giving copy to the Complainant within one week from the date of
receipt of this order.

5. In cornpliance of the said order dated D1A712021, the

Respondent has also filed a report stating that he has transf'erred

Rs.23,000,00/- tlrrough NEFT to the account of'the Complainant and the

Cornplainant has also filed interest calculation staternent claiming a total

interest alxount of- Rs.7,,000,00/- fiom the Respondent. The Respondent

also f-rlecl additional Counter statement, in which he submitted that the

statement filed by the Complainant is not maintainable and the

Complainant has unilaterally u,ithdrawn fi"om the sale agreelnent r,r.ithout

any valid I'eason. Though the rnistake \tr/as done by the Complainant by

non-payment of amount as per the sale agreement, the Respondent is only

liable to pay the advance amount atler deducting the booking alnount and

he is not entitled to get any interest. The Respondent has faced llnancial

issues and thereby forced to allot the Flat to some other person r,r,ith a lesser

consideration. "Ihe present SBI PLR is 7oA only" The Clomplainant has no

right to claim interest or penalty as claimed. After hearing the Authority

vicle order dated I21ABD021, issued clirections as fbllon,s: - (1) The

Respondent shall affange a meeting with the Cornplainant and discuss in

detail and settle the amount of interest within i5 days from. the date of
receipt of this order (2) The Respondent shal1 subrnit the outcome / r'esult

of the nreeting in the fonn of an affidavit before the next posting. In

compliance of the said the Respondent has frled affidavit stating that

, ':.!

2

-1

.1
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the Respondent has conducted a virtual meeting with the Cornplainant on

z4l\BlzrJ7l at l2 PM and briefed each other their situation regarding the

matter including the losses they have met. '['he settlement amount proposed

b-v the Respondent was not acceptable to the Complainant and the meeting

was not successfhl.

6. After hearing both sides and perusing the clocuments placed on

record, it is evidently found that the Respondent/Prornoter has grievously

failed to give tlie Complainant/aliottee, apaflment No. 3M offered as per

the terms of Exbt.Al agreement. It is also understood that the Respondent

could not complete the project so far as promised with common amenities,

though it was agreed to complete and hand over possession 'on or before

31.12.2018 with an additional grace periocl of 3 months. Section 1B of the

Real Estate (Regulation & Development)Act2016 stipuiates that "if'the

promctter fails to complele or is unable to give possession of un ctpartment,

plot or btrilding, in nccordance yyith tlte ter"ms oJ'the agreemetrtfor sale or

duly cornpleted by the date speci.fied therein; or cfue ta discontinuance afhis

business as a developer on account of susStension or ret)ocation o{ the

registration uncJer this Act or.fin' qn)/ otlxe!' ree.sot':, he shall be liab/e on

demand to the allottee, in case the allottee v,ishes to n,ithdraw fiom the

project, t+,ithottl prejudice to aru1t other reruedy avctilable, to return the

ttntonnt received b7, him in respect o{that apartment, plot, buileling, cts the

case filo)) be, v,ith interest crt strch rate a,s may be prescrihed in this behaf

including compensation in the ntanner as provided uncler tltis Act, ProvicJed

tl'tat v;lrere an allottee does not intencl to witlcclrdtw- frorn the praject. he shall

be paid, by the promater, iruterest.for ever)) month of delay, till the hcrnding

over of the possession, at suc'h rate as muy be prescribecl". The Section

19(4) of the Act also specifies that "The allottee shall l:e entillecl to clcrirn

)4

the refi.urd oJ. arnount interest ctt such rctte as may lse
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prescribed ancl cotnpensatirsn in the ntantter us provided uncler thi'g A

.fr.c;nt the prgntctter, if"the pron'toter Jail.s to compllt ot" is ttnabl.e trt give

possession aJ'the apartment, plot or btilcling, ss the case moy be, in

ctccor.rlancewith the terms of agt"eentent.for sale or dae to cliscotttintta?\ce

of hts bttsigess as a cleveloper on occoltnt of sus1tension 07' revocatioru of

hi,s registratiort rtncler tlte provision,s of tltis Act or the rttles ar regulations

macle ther.eyncler"". Hence, the Complainant herein is entitled to get the

refund of amount along with interest as prayed for. As mentioned above, the

Respondent has already given Rs.23,00,000/- to the Compiainant, in

compliance of the order dated 12.07.2021 and onlt,the inlerest pafi is to be

decided now. As per Rule 18 of Kerala Real Estate (Regulation &

l)eveiopment) Rules 2018, the rate of interest payable by the Promoter shall

be State Balk of Inciia's Benchrnark Prime Lending Rate Plus Tu'o Percent

and shall be computed as simpie interest. Flere the Cornplainants have taken

tlre current rate of 12.15% +2%:74.15oh as the said r:ate of interest tor the

total period, which is fbund genuine ancl reasonable. As per the saicl rate, the

interest arnount is Rs.8,74,805/- but the Complainant has lirnited his claim

to Rs,7,000,00/-. As cliscussecl in the pre- paras, it is indisputably lbund that

the RespondentlPromoter has eritically failed to act according to the terms

of the agreement by changing the floor plan withotlt the consent of the

Complainant ancl by reassigning a diftbrent Flat to him, and also Iailed to

give possession of the apartment in accordance n ith the tenns of the

agreement tor sale by and within the period specified in the agreetnent.

Hence tor the 1easons stated above, it is founcl that the Complainant herein

is entitled to get the interest fbr evel'jv month of delay till handing over

possession or till the clate specifieel by the Complainants in their claim

staternent as pror,icled under the Proviso to Section l8 of the Act 2016- Tlie

documents produced from the part of the Cornplainant have been marked as

;
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Exbt.Al to Exbt. AB and docutlents procluced fliom the part of the

Responclent harze been rnarked as Exbt.Bl to Exbt. 86.

7 . on the basis of the above lbcts ancl findings, invoking section

34(f) &. 37 of the Acq this Authority hereby passes final order as follorvs:

1)fheResponclentsslrallpayanamounto1Rs.7,00,000/-

as clairned by the Complainants as the interest fbr the delay, within 60

days from the date of receipt ot'this order'

2) I1'the Respondent tails to pay the atbresaid sum as directed

above rvithin a period of 60 days, the Cornplainant is at liberty to recover

the atbresaid sum fi'om the Responclent and its assets by executing this

decree in accordance with the Real Estate (Regulation & Development)

Act and Rules.

sdl-
Srnt. Preetha P Menon

Member

sdl-
Sri.M.P. Mathews

Member

sdi-
Sri. P H Kurian

Chairman

orwarded By/Order

(legal)

^lj

!-
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Exblbits

Ext.A1- copy of agreement for sale dated Bn6DAl6.

F.xt.AZ series- copy of payment receipts

Ext.A3 - copy of revised layout

Ext.A4 - Copy of project brochure

Ext.AS - copy of project progress for period 2017 -2018

Ext.A6 - 3"1 floor plan of the project TC One Skywalk Tou,er 2.

Ext.A7 - Copy of TC One Client Payment due 1ist.

Ext.A8 - Copy of Bank Statement

F,xhilrits marked fro-m the Side of Respondent

Ext.B1- Details of payment received

Ext.B2- copy of Sale Agreement

Ext.B3 series- Email Comrnunications.

Ext.B4 series - Payment receipts

Ext.B5 series - Advocate Notice dated 2710212021,

Ext.B6- Copy of Brochure

';


